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What a joyful occasion! It 
was North at its best. It was 
three years since our last 
summer fete  and  how 
good did it feel to all be 
together having a wonderful 
time. 
 
There was so much to do 
and so many interesting 
things to buy and  lovely 
food and drink on offer at 
very reasonable prices. 

There are so many people to 
thank - too numerous to 
mention by name here - but 
so many people and local 
businesses have been 
generous with their time  and 
money, all expertly co-
ordinated by the NSA.  
 
Thank you to everybody who 
helped to make our summer 
fete 2022 a fabulous success. 
Thank you. 

Summer Fete Friday 1st July 2022 

THANK YOU Nsa  



      “This was the best day of my life!” The actual 
words of a number of children. So we will have a 
penny race and run round Hilly Fields every Friday!  
The classes laid 557.7 metres of coins. That is a 
driver, a three wood and a gap wedge for a half-
decent golfer. Once the money is counted we will let 
you know the total. And the children will find out in 
assembly soon which class gets to keep the shield 
for the next year. 
Thank you all for your donations and to Miss Moroz 
for organising the classes.  

Dates for your Diary 

Tues 5th - Friday 8th RECEPTION after school 
taster sessions 

Monday 11th July Reports go home 

Wednesday 13th  July Second hand uniform 
exchange  

Thursday 14th July Year 6 Film Premiere Night 

Friday 15th July Open Evening 

Thursday 21st July Final Day of Summer Term 

Sunday 24th  July Cycle Ride - details to follow 

Mon 5th September  First day of New school year 

Mon 5th September  Year 6 Osmington Bay  

Friday 21st October End of half term 

Tuesday 1st November  Return to school 

Tues 20th December Last day of autumn term 

Hilly Fields was a blast! Unbelievably the children ran  
1790 laps. One lap was carefully measured at 0.4 miles. 
Which means the children ran 716 miles. Wow. That is a 
long golf hole! In fact it is further than John O’Groats to 
Lands End as the crow flies. Reception stay on site and run 
round the football pitch –  next year, Hilly Fields for them! 
Finlay in Y1 missed out because he was poorly but he is 
determined to do the sponsored run and will be doing it in 
the holiday. That is the spirit of Free For All. 
Finlay, let us know how you get on. 


